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SUPCRWinCH

Beat this if you can. Bolt into our store, purchase a selected Suzuki Quadßunner®
ATV, and then bolt on a SUPERWINCH XIF+ ATV winch with custom mounting
bracket for only $49.95! Plus, pay no money down and get rock-bottom 8.9%
financing* 0n...

f the extraordinary new QuadMaster " 500 automata
+ the intomparable Quadßunner 500 manual
+ the versatile, effident, proven King Quad®
♦ the remarkable IT-F2SOF 4WD
4 the lightweight, maneuverable LT-F250
But do it now. This offer ends 11/30/99, so bring in a wrench and bolt
on a winch today!

Subjwt to approved credit Offer ends 11/30/99it paitocipating SuiuW dealers. Restrictions apply. Su daalir far ditails. SuzukiQuadßunni r ATVa mayba used
only by those ag«d 16 and oMar. Suzuki highly recommtndi that all ATV riders taka a training count. Wa'll tvtn pay lor It For safety and training course
Information, Mt yourdtalar or call tha SVIA at 1-900-952-5344.ATV* can ba hazardous to op*rata. For your aataty, always wear a helmet aya protscbon and
protactiva clothing. Always avoid pavtd surfacas. Navtr rid* on publicroads. Navar carry passing*rs or engage In stunt tiding. Riding and alcohol or othsr drugs
don't mix.Avoid excessive speeds. Ba extra carefulon difficult terrain. Along withconcerned conservationists everywhere, Suzuki urges youto 'Tread Lightly"
on public and private land. Preserve your future riding opportunities by showing respect for tha environment local laws and the rights of others whan you ride.
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1.800.828.R1DE(7433)

$SUZUKI.
www.suzuki.com


